
Application for Membership at Seneca Falls Co-op

In order to be considered for membership at Seneca, you must complete the following (safe and
enjoyable) steps:

1. Fill out an application. Applications can be picked up at the house or downloaded at
http://www.iccaustin.coop/seneca/localapp.pdf. Applications should be filled out completely and
turned in to the Membership Officer at least a week before you attend one of our house meetings
(Step 4).

2. Come and eat dinner with us.  This gives us a chance to meet one another and allows you to see
what life at Seneca is like.

3. After dinner or at some other arranged time, take a guided tour of the house.  Your tour guide
will explain many of our house policies to you so that you have a better idea of what life is like
down here on the farm.

 4. Attend one house meeting.  After you get a brief taste of what our house meetings are like, we
will give you the opportunity to introduce yourself to anyone you haven’t yet met and ask/answer
any remaining questions that you/we have (e.g.  Does the house subscribe to the Britney Spears Fan
Club Newsletter?).  The membership will then vote on your application.

Again, we would like to stress that this policy is designed for both you and us to be sure that Seneca life
is right for you and not to exclude anyone based on age, gender, religion, race, political affiliation,
national origin, sexual orientation, or anything of that nature.  We pride ourselves on the diversity of our
house and feel that one of the most valuable aspects of communal living is an exposure to people of
different backgrounds and viewpoints.  The primary purpose of our membership policy is therefore to
simply make sure that the co-operative aspects of the house (e.g. labor, community spirit, house
improvement) run as smoothly as possible.

If you have any questions at all, please don’t hesitate to contact the Membership Officer at
membership@seneca.iccaustin.coop.



Seneca Falls Cooperative
2309 Nueces St.
Austin, TX 78705

AAAApppppppplllliiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ffffoooorrrr    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrsssshhhhiiiipppp    iiiinnnn    SSSSeeeennnneeeeccccaaaa    FFFFaaaallllllllssss    CCCCooooooooppppeeeerrrraaaattttiiiivvvveeee

Please fill out to the best of your ability.  You should submit this application to
the Membership Officer at Seneca at least a week before you attend a house
meeting.  Thanks.

Name:                                                 

Age:                

Phone Number:                                   

Email:                                                  

Student Status:

check one 

If you are a student, what level are you?

full
time

part
time non-student

Eating Status:

Do you eat dead animals?

Do you eat live animals?
    Wait, don’t answer that.

Do you eat animal products?

Do you have other food-related concerns or
dietary needs?

yes no

yes no

Do you have any co-op experience?

more on page 2 



Why would you like to live at Seneca?

Tell us things you’d like us to know about you?

Thanks for your interest in Seneca.  We look forward to meeting you in person.

Signature of Membership Officer:                                                                                      


